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HOW WE SUPPORT YOU BY
ACCELERATING YOUR INCOME
FAST PAY
Get faster access to your funds

The Property Frameworks Fast Pay feature immediately transfers payments into your account, so you can access your
rental income from day one. As a serious investor, you can manage your portfolio quickly and easily, anytime, anywhere.
Our Fast Pay feature can benefit you in three important ways:

1

Access to First
Month’s Rent

With most property management
companies, you don’t see your
rental income until after the lease
commission has been paid. Why
wait? With Fast Pay, we make sure
that you have access to funds
from the very first month’s rent.
No more waiting to get access to
your hard-earned money, that’s
our priority.

2

Commission Payments
Spread Out 12 Months

Not only does Fast Pay give you
immediate access to your first
month’s rental income, we are
able to extend the full lease
commission over a standard
12-month lease term. This gives
you steadier cash flow and puts
money in your pocket beginning
on day one. After all, why pay the
full lease commission up front
when you don’t have to?

3

Faster Monthly
Payment Processing

Property Frameworks provides your
tenant with multiple ways to pay
rent electronically, which allows us
to receive your tenants rent quickly
and avoid late rent payments. We
also give tenants the ability to pay
rent with cash at over 24,000 retail
locations like Walmart. We process
tenant payments daily. With Property
Frameworks, you’ll never hear “the
check is in the mail” as all funds are
collected electronically from tenants
and deposited into your account
within 24 hours of receipt of rent.
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